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EIG-HTEENTH ANNUAL RERSION 
Of the Gainesvil le 
6 MtSSSIONARY BAPT!SUSSOCIATION,~ 
HELD WITH 
Friendship Church, G-reene County, Ark., 
F1RST DAY-SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER24, 1887, 
The Gainesville Missionary Baptist Association convened, 
with Friendship Chmch pursuant to adjournment. At 1~ 
oclock a. m. according to appointment the introductory ser-· 
mon was preached by Elder J. D. ·J. Faulkner. Te:X:t, 17th 
chapter of John, 15th verse. The former· rnoderatbr hein'g 
absent, the body was called to order by the Seci·etary. . On: 
motion, Elder W. J. Bearden was choien Moderator protem. 
A motion then carried to adjourn •.'Ilti,l,2 o'Clock p. 'm. for 
dinner, which was furnished on the g'round. Benediction by 
Elder D. Thorn. 
EVENING SESSION. 
2 o'clock p. m. The Association ws,s called together by 
singing. Prayer was Ied by' Elder A. S. Hall. Business 
res .. med. The minutes of morning session were read and 
approved. The roll of chur~hes was called and fo,rteen 
responded by their messengers bearing letters. See tabular 
statement. , 
, ELECTION OF OFFICERS. 
On motion, the Associatio!l went into an elE:>ction of 
Moderator, Clerk and Treasurer by ballot, which res11lted in 
the election of Elder G. Lively, Moderator; J. D." Markkam, 
Clerk; H. B. Wright, Treasmer. 
'The Mode.~"Gtor on taking the chair acknowledged· his 
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thanks to the brethren for their expression, in this act, of 
their confidence in him as a presiding c:rffi.cer, they having 
tried him r~peatedly before, and invited them to bow in 
pras-er to be led by Elder A. S. Hall for God's blessings to 
rest npon the labors of this body during the present sitting. 
On motion, the following named brethren from their 
re ective churches were invited by the Moderator to have 
their names em·olled as messengers to complete the delega-
tion from said churches, to-wit: Brethren W. J. Bearden, 
of Blooming Grove; John Sammons, of Fairview; J. F. Mills 
of Providence and Thos. Gramling, of Pleasant Grove. 
P~ITIONARY LETTERS . 
were then called for by the Moderator, which was responded 
tu by Corning and Piggott churches, of Clay. coU+J.ty; Ark., 
and it appearing from the reading of their letters that they 
were sound in the faith of the gospel as held by Missionary 
Baptists. Therefore_, on motion, their delegates were in-
vited to seats within the body to participate in its deliber-
ations, being ft)lly vested with all the priveleges of delegates. 
The Moderator then, in behalf of the Association, gave the 
right hand of fellowship and their names were enrolled. See 
tabular statement. 
VISITING BRETHREN 
were then invited to seats within the body, and Elder A. S. 
Hall, of Mt. Zion Association responded, whose name was 
enrolled. 
LETTERS OF CORRESPONDENCE 
were called for. None were presented .. 
The Moderator next proceeded to appoint the usual com-
mittees, to-wit: 
Committee on Divine Service,~-Pasf:or and deacons of 
Friendship Church. 
Committee on Arrangements.-:-H. Holcomb, D. Thorn 
and H. B. Wright. 
CommitteE> on Publications.- J. F. Mills, .John McHanev 
and J. D. Markham. • 
Committee on Finance.-J. N. Robinson; W. S. Barker 
and W. C. Johnson: 
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Committee 01; Home Missions.-John McHanf'y, H. B 
Wright and J.D. Markham. . 
Committee on Foreign Missions.-W. ,P. La~son, F. M. 
Kirkpatrick and J. E. Matthews. 
Committee on Sunday Schools.- J. Brown, Z. T. Under-
wood and W m. Crittenden. 
Committee on Minieterial Education:-R. B. Landon, W. 
'1\ T . .Allen and C. B. Burrell. 
Committee on Obituaries. - C. R. Murphy, D. Thorn and 
Smith. 
Committee ·on Tfimperance~-J. R. McDonald, J. D. 
Markham and J. N. Robinson. 
Commiitee on Credentials.- W. J. Bearden and E. L. 
ISenson. · ·· · · 
THE 00MMITTEE ON DIVINE SERVICE 
asked permif'!sion and reported as follows: At candle-lighting 
Elders W. J. Bearden and J. N. Robinson will fill the stand; 
1111 tomorrow Elder A. S. Hall will preach the missionary 
tlflrmon, Elder G. H. Faulkner, his alternate. 
On motion, adjourned • ntil Monday morning at 9 .. o'clock. 
llenediction by Elder. · 
S11nday mori).ing at 10 o'clock a large congregation assem-
hlecl and engaged in Sunday School mass IIJ,eeting conducted 
hy Elder G. Lively. Interesting speeches were made by 
Uro. Dungan and Elder G. H. Faulkner. · 
At 11 o'clock a, m. the J;Dissionary sermon was preached 
hy Elder A: S. Hall. · Text, 4th chl(l.pter of John, 35th verse . . 
l'lw subject was ably discussed and no doubt the enterprise 
nr missjons will scqte a new impet• sin this association from 
I his time as was so clea,:rly indicated by the collection which 
loll<>wed amounti:J;tg to $47.40 in cash and $98.50 in pledges 
lor the closing and secceeding years inclusive. This way of 
II her ality among the people of the Gainsviile Association is 
1111precedented and m~:>ny hearts are cheered. 
Sunday- · night at . candle~llg:p.t~ng Elder J. F. Mills 
pi'IULChed. Text, 9th chapter o£ 1st :Cor. the '16th verse. 
ln hject, "Respoi).sibillity of preaching the Gospel." 
Monday, 9 o'clock,'Sept. 26th, 1887, the .Association met 
pnrsu&nt to adjot•rnment. Prayer by the Moderator. :r'he 
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roll was called and absentees noted. · The min ••tes o:f Satur-
day's proceedings were read and approved. 
THE COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS 
reported as :follows,. which was read;. adopted ancl com mitten 
discharged: 
We, your committee recommend the order of business to govem 
this session of the body as follows: 
1. Calling the roll and reading the minutes. 
2. Calling for report of Committee on Revision of Constitution. 
3. Calling for petitionary letters. • 
4. Calling for letters of correspondence: 
5. Inviting visiting brethren to seatS. 
6. Heport. ~f Committee on Publication. 
7. ~eport of Committee on ~!inisterial EJucution. 
8. •Report of Committee on Finance. . 
9. Report crt Committee on Home Missions. 
10. R~port of Committee on Foreign Missions. 
11. ReJ!ort·of Committee on Sunday Sc)lools. 
12. Report . of Committee on Cred.l:!ffiials. 
13. Report of Corrirn'ittee bn 6bituaries.~ 
14. Report of Committee on Tempe~a'Dce. 
5. Heport ot"''Executive Board. 
lfl. Report of :Missionary. ~:;ou:, 
17. H~port of Treasurer. " 
18. {"allin'g'~~r'Querie~. 1 
19. M'isceilariiotis bnsines::-. ' ' 
20. Resolutiol.Y.W" , ,_;..,rl;t 11 
Respectfully subm~ttcct, D. TrronN, Chairm:in. 
THE C'OllfMITTEE ON REVISION OF CONSTITUTION 
being reqni~ed to r7p~~~' pre~e:p.te.~ *· <;pnst:.t11tion which was 
read, and read _a second time by s~ction. A motion to strike 
out the 14th article was lost. A motion. ·tt> amend: the . . lai:it 
clause of the 15th article by ~p.b~t~tuting the worc:l way in 
lieu of shalL- Carried. On motlon.t.].l.e i:(l:vise<l constitution 
was then adopted. See appendix:. ifn 
PETITIONARY LETTERS AND LETTERS OF CORRESPONDENCE 
were called for, and visiting brethren invit-ed to seats within 
the body, to which none responded. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ·ON PUBLICATIONS 
was called for and was ptesepted, read, amended and adopted 
which was as follows: 
' '\V e believe the Bible is evel' to be the guide of Baptists 
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into the way of tru.th, that it is the only standard of faith 
and practice known to us and should be searched more dili-
gently by us as a people. We would also recommend as 
good literature and worthy of 911r patronage the Arkan!'as 
Baptist, edited by W. A. Forbes and J. B. Perminter of 
Little Rock, Ark., and which we should especially cherish as 
011r own state paper; The Baptist edited by J. R. Graves 
and J. B. Moody, Memphis, Tenn., and the American Bap-
tist Flag edited ·by D. B. Ray, St. Louis, Mo. And for .. 
Sunday Schools we would recomm~nd the literature of the 
National Baptist Publication Society. 
· J. F. MILLS, Chairman. 
The report of the Committee on Ministerial Education was 
. . 
presented and read, amended and ~dopted and is as follows: 
The importance of an educated ministry is so obvious to every 
t hinking person that it is unnecessary to use any argument in favor 
of such a measure. We fully appreciate the great and glorious work 
that our beloved and faithful ministers have done in this association, 
and we feel like the Master will say "Well done good and faithful ser-
vants." But could not much more good have been accomplished had 
they been more liberally educated? Therefore we would recommend 
to the consideration of tQis body the propriety of taking steps to raise 
a fund to be used for tile purpose of assisting worthy young men who 
feel it their duty to preach the Gospel, in obtaining a proper education 
for their great and responsible duties, And we would heartily recom-
mend as a Baptist denominational enterprise our college situated at 
Arkadelphia. Ark., to our brethren as a proper school for their 
pltronage. R. B. LANDON, Chairman. 
THE COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN MISSIONS 
recommended the report .of last year as its report, which on 
motion was substituted by the following; 
Resolved, that it is the sense of this body that it shall be the duty 
of the ministers serving churches within this association to take up 
collections during the month of November, 1887, for foreign missions, 
t hat they forward same to H. A. Tupper, Secretary of Foreign 
Mission Board, Richmond, Va., and that they' report the amounts sent 
with receipts for same to the next session of this body. 
On motion adjourned to 1:30 o'clock p. m. for preaching 
and refreshments. Benediction by Elder W. S. Barker. 
At 11 o'clock a. m. Elder W. S. :Sarker 'preached. 
At 1:30 o'clock p. m. the Association was called to order 
by singing. . 
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THE COMMITTEE ON ROME MISSIONS 
reported as follows, which was read and adopted: 
Your committee would recommend in ·regard to Home Missions 
that the association appoint five brethren to act as an executive com-
mittee; that it be made the duty of this committee after its organ-
ization to employ some suitable minister to labor as missionary at 
such places as said board may direct. Three of said committee shall 
constitute a quorum. All contributions, which should betaken quar-
• terly by the churches, must be paid to the Secretary of said committee 
or accounted for by the ,missionary to said secretary when paid to him 
and the committee and such missiqnarj s~uld be required to make a. 
report of their labors and success to th~ next session of this body .. 
H. B. WRIGHT, Chairman. 
THE COMMITTEE ON FINANCE . 
r~ported as follows, which was found correct and adopted: 
Your committee have received for printing minutes · 
From Blooming Grove Church .. .. . .... ...... ...... -~ 85 
" Centre Hill " . .. . .,.,: . . , . ... ... ·";.,: .~: 1 50 
·' Corning " . ....... .. . . . . .. : . . . · . . 1: 50 
" Epsaby "' . .• , .. . •. .. .. . .. , . . . . 1 21> 
·'
1 Fairytew " ·····i · · ·· ·····:"f·": ·~ . 2 40 
" Friendship .• "' .. ~".;.t;:.:.: ••••.• •••• . 2 5.0 
" Hopewell " .. . .... . • , . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
Lib~y ... . " .. ....... . ... ,'. . . . 2 oo j 
New I.Jght " •.. ......... .... ...... 1 00 
" . New Hope .. ··' .............. . . .. il 00 
Provideuce . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. .. . . .. 3 05 
Pleasant Grove " . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
' ~ Piggott " . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . 1 00 
" 1-tock Hil .. ... ... ~ ... . . . .. . . . . .. . . 1 00 
Salem ... . .. .. .. .......... .. 1 'iU 
" Union Gro-ve " .......... . ..... .. •. .. 1 50 
Total for minutes .. .... .... : . .. , . . . ... . . . . . .. $2'7 25 
Received for Home Missions from Union Grove .... $ 70 
Received .for Foreign Missions from " " 50-$1 20 
Total amount received .. . ~~ - ..... ...... . .... $28 45 
Hespectfully submitted, J. N:·nonrNSON, Chairman 
THE COMllfr.rTEE ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
made a report which was read and after speeches by Elder 
A. S. Hall, John McHaney and others it wat>, on motion, 
rejected. On motion the moderator then appointed, brethreu 
H. Holcomb, W. C. Johnson a1.ld H. B. Wright a special 
committee on Sunday Schools to report as soon as practicable. 
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THE COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE 
1 1ported as follows which was read and adopted: 
Your committee on considering the subject of temperance find it 
attracting as much attention at this time in the politics of our 
oountry as any other question. Men who make no pretentious to 
religion see the pernicious effect of alcoholic liquors in increasing 
thll cost of government by multiplying the number of criminals and 
paupers, and are endeavoring .in many states to rid themselves of this, 
t he greatest of all evils of the present day, by the enactment of laws 
proliibiting the sale of all intoxicating drinks. If therefore men of 
the world are so careful in guarding our temporal interests, how 
much more ze::tlous shoUld we be in.guarding our churches against the 
~rre:1t moral evil . of interilp!)rance by purging them of all · _wbp 
practice it, and by teaching tfte tising generation the effel'ts of tt 
physically, mentally and morally. 
Respectfully submitted, J. R. McDoNALD, Chairman. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON OBITUARIES 
Bro. Moderator_:__ Your committee ·on obituaries on in: esti-
rntion find a nnmber of churches composing the association 
hiLve been visited by the pale messenger Death, the following 
bnmntl brethren and ~isters having been snmmoned away: 
Bro. J. F. Herren and .companion, Si!St~r Hei;I'en, of New 
I lope Church; ~ister Sanh Wa,tson, of Salem Chmch; ;Bro. 
l»leasant Wilkerson, Sister Wilkerson and Lucinda Ramp.., •• 
ltm, o.f Providence Chureh: Sister Amanda Saunder~; of ·. 
l1iberty Chnr\}h; Bro. Jo~epli. Rowe, of Union Gto-:ye Church; '' 
iRtera L. B~rton and M. E . .Pun~all.," of Fair:view' Church; ' 
ILlltl Elder TliQinas D,1 Lloyd, of Rock Hill. Qhtlrch. 'These 
have passGd away sj_nce we last met in an associational 
t Lpacity. With s:tdness we recognize th!l.t we have sustained. 
II ar~at loss •. bnt trJ;tst that O"r l?SS wa~ their gain. Brq." 
I feasant Wtlkerson was a deacon m Provtdence Church a:od 
for many years gave. conclusive evidence that he possessed 
li n scriptur&l qualifications of said office: Elder Thomas D. 
l1loyd was "born May 30th, 1805, and departed this life Sept. 
II tli, 1887. He had been a member of a Baptist Church 
I n•ty years, serving with christian piety his cotintry arid the· 
astar's cause a~ a ministar of tha gospel for full thirty 
nrs, and to the last ho11r of his consciousn~ss gave unmis- _ 
I ~kable Elvidence of a well grounded hope in Christ. Truly. 
1111\n of God has fallen, lr-.:tt fell like a soldier. 
Away from his home and the fri~':nds of his youth 
To hasten the herald ot mercy and truth,.. 
In order he led on the -:van of the host, 
He died like a soldier he died at his pof>t. 
Although we have to weep over the sad separation, let ·ns 
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take courage and press forward in the conflict of our · high 
calling until we shall be overwhelmed in the happy reunien 
bye and bye • . 
0. R. Mu-RPHY, 
D. THORN, 
J. A. SMITH. 
Committee. 
THE COMMITTEE ON CREDENTIALS 
Teportedas follows which was read and adopted. 
Your committee find all brethren ptesent and participating proper-
ly indorsed.. Respectfully supmitted, 
W. J. BEARDEN, Chairman. 
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
:reported as follows, which was read and adopted: 
Your committee appointed at the last session of this body to which 
was assfgned the work of home missions within the bounds of the 
.association, would report that it organized December 3rd. 1886. On 
the lOth day of said month Elder A. S. Hall was ~mployed to preach at 
least monthly at Corning and Rector, Clay county, Ark . . We trust 
great things have been. accomplished by his labors as we hope his 
report may show. We have received of the churches $98.40 and have 
paid the same over to our missionary. ~~ctfully submitted, 
H. R WRIGHT, - ~.AMES D.·MARKH.A.M, 
President. · Secretary! 
The missionary reported as follows, which was read and adopted: 
As missionary ofthe Executive Board of Gainesville Association 
and the time having expired, I therefore hand you my report, which 
is as follows: Churches organized two, namely: Corning and Rector. 
Corning membership 46, !>f which 31 were immersed, the remainder 
being received by letter and reinstatement. Hector membership 17, 
three of which were immersed, balance by letter. Sermons preached 
65; miles traveled 1200. One house of worship being built at Rector . 
At Corning· the brethren are preparing to build. Money received 
from Executive Board, $$98.40. Respectfully submitted, 
.A.~ H.ALL, Missionary. 
THE REPORT OF TREASURER 
was made and adopted as follows: 
Received from Finance Committee for printing minutes $27 25 
" " " " " home missions 70 
" " " " foreign missions.. . 50 
Total amotint received . . .. , .. • ,$28 45 
Respectfully submitted, · 
H. B. WRIGHT, Treasurer. 
REPORT OF FOREIGN MISSION AGENTS. 
Repoz:tg of . Agents for the several districts were 
called for, which were handed in, read and adopted as 
follows: 
Dist. N~ L Received of Union Grove Church .. $ 50 
" " Pleasant Grove " .. 1 00 
Total all!ount r.eceived ... , .... $1 50 
Resp~tfu!ly ... ~ubmitted, G. H. FAULKNER. 
Dist. No.2. Reeeiveii--of Epsaby Church ...... $ 70 
" . ' ,...., Liberty " . . . . . . 3 50 
" " Frie~hip " . .. . . .. . 6 25 
--r-"'" 
Total am~~t receiwd . .• , ml'$10 ~$ 
which has been forwarded to Foreign Mission Agent; 
Respectfully submitted, -Th· THORN. 
Dist. No.3 Received ofJ>i..oVid~n:.ce: Church .... $7 00 
I visited no other church in my distr~~. Sent ~he above 
to J. B. Searcy, Dardinelle, Ark. ... ,, 
Respootfuliy. submitted; W. ·J. BEABDEN. 
Dist, No.4. Received of New Hope Church .. •. U 40 
" '! New Light " .,~... . 1 50 
)14, '· • ' . f ~o '(11" _ : _ _ 
Total amount received ... ., ....... $5 90 
w:hich was forwarded to Foreign Mission Agent. . 
Respectfully submitted, G. LIVELY. 
On motion, the Treasurer was ordered to send the money 
in ~is hands for Foreign :Missions to ·_n . .A,.. T:!lpper, Rich-
mond, V a., and to pay over the amount for printing of the 
minutes to the cJerk; that the clerk superintend the printing 
of the minutes and ~tmn five dollars ·for his services. 
By permission a communication was read from Salem 
Church and is as follows: 
The '~Missionary Baptist Ohnrch of Christ at Salem, Clay 
coti.nty, · .Al.:k., to tlie ministers and messengers of the 
Gainesville Association, when convened with Friendship 
Church in Greene coll)lty. 'Brethren: 





writing to your christian body the case of Brother Glass for 
counsel The Chlirch unanimously ask the bre~ren for 
tneir counsel The cause is·this: Brother Glas&was exclnded 
from t~e church at Salem for unchristian conduct, by put-
iin·g away his wife and living· with another woman unbecom-
Ing a christian. Since that time he has been divorced from 
his first wife and has married another. Since that he came 
to the church and asked to" be restored. After making dne 
acknowledgements the church restc!lred him. to membership; 
then· he asked to be restored to hi& '<iOriner~ eldership. Can 
the church at Salem restore brother Glass scripturally? 
~rethren, for the .sake of the cause of the l;leavenly Fathor 
give us your prayerful counsel. 
Done by order of the church in conference, .Sept. 3rd, 1887. • 
J. A. SMITH, 
Committee. 
On motion the above communication was 1:eferred io a 
committee which was required to report at 7 o'clock p. m. 
namely: Elders D. Thorn,J., F. Mi¥a...:.:W. C. Johnson, G. H· 
Faulkner, W. <!: Bearden and b1·ethren H. ~ WI'~ght and 
Henry Holcomb. . 
On motion' the association went· into an election of .t~ 
and place of holding .the next session of this body, which 
resulted in the choice of' New Hope Church;~ ·10lay eounty • 
.Ark., on Saturday before the ~ourth ~p.nday in SeptembeJ• 
' 1888. This church is six miles from .Piggott, on ·the St. L. 
A:·&T. R. R. 
' On motion adjot:trned until·7 o'.clock p.m. Benediction •by 
Elde.i· D. Thorn. ' ·: r· 
7 0' CLOCK P: M. 
ThP assocfation ·:met pursuant to adjournment. · Prayer by 
Elder G .. H. Faulkner. 
The committee to whom · the cOJ:nmiLJ.lication fi·otn Salem 
church was referred, reported and adopted as:. follows: 
.Your committee to whom was referred the communi-cation 
or query wo .. ld reP._()rt as follows: If we understand the duty 
· iinposed trpon us we would recommend tQ Salem church that 
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Mhe cannot scripturally restore. brother J. F. Glass to his 
••ldership. Signed, 
J. F. MILLS, D. THORN, 
G. H. FAULKNER, w. c. JOHNSON, 
W. J. BEARDEN, H. Ho~coMB, 
H. B. ·w;RIGHT, Committee 
On motion) the mod~rator appointed an agent; to solicit 
,. mtributions for a fund io be termed the Ministerial Educa-
tional fund; to,.wit: James D. Ma1·kham, and 'H. B. Wright 
his assistant, whose duty it;Bhall be· to disburse said fnnd 
under the direct.i.on of tlie Executive Board of the Associa-
tion to aid yonng men whom said board dee:J;ns ;worthy, and 
tbey are required to make a report to the next. session of this 
body. . . 
On I)lotion, the i,noder~tor ap,point~d as an E~~utive 
Oommittee for the. ensiling year, D. L. Fitzgerald, H. Hol-
''omb, H. B. Wr~ght, J.D. M~kham and Elder D. Thorn to 
carry out the spirit of the report on Home ~issi?ns. 
On motion1_'Elder G. H. Fli.ulkner was appointed to preach 
i bo introductory s'ermon to the nt?x:t ses~ion of tills· ·body with 
ll;hler J. R . ~o~comb Hiss:$8.l'j;ernate. 
THE COMMITTEE ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS·' • 
111<lorsed the last years report as theirs f.or the. pre~ent and 
tnlihlittted the same as follows: . •( 
Your committee scanning the field it seems almost as if 
4nhbath School work is practically ignored among many 
,,Jmrches as well as comJI!unities. And to thit;! we think may 
lu' attr ibuted the great difficulty in getting the . young to 
• udmtce the Gos;pel and the acceptance of Christ as their 
i11vior. Therefore, we et>rnestly urge the necessity of each 
• hurch composing the association to a greatrr effort to main-
IIL t ll Sabbath School work so as to more effectually engage 
llw young mind to consider at an early day the eternal inter-
~ tiK of their souls. Respectfully, 
H. HoLcOMB. 
On motion, Unity church, in as much as it has not been 
' ''f)resented in the Association for two years was dropped 
It 0111 the list of cb 11rches. • 
On motion, the association appointed Elders D. Thorn 
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J. F. Mills, G. Lively and E. J. Teague as delegates to the 
Baptist State convention to meet at Morrilton, Nov. 3, 1887 •. 
On motion, the association agreed to correspond with Mt. 
Zion, Black River and Currant Ri \"'er Associations, and cor-
responding messengers appointed as follows: To Mt. Zion, 
Elders G. H. Faulkner, W. S. Barker and G. Lively; Currant 
River: Brethren W. P. Lawson, F. M. Kirkpatrick and J. E. 
Matthews; .Black River: Brethren H. Holcomb, Wm. 
Pollard and Elder J. R. Holcomb. 
On motion, the elerk is ordered to have revised constitu-
tion printed. in the minutes. 
On motion, this body tender:ed its grateful thanks for the 
hospitalities received at the hands of the brethren, sisters 
and friends in the yecinity of Friendship church during the 
present session. 
Thus closed the 18th annual session of Gainsville Associa-
tion and ·on motion the body aa;ourned to meet with New 
Hope church, Clay' county, en Saturdry before the fourth 
Sunday in September, .A.. D. 1888, at 11 o'clock a.. m., and 
during the song service. the parting""hand was extended by 
'the brethren G. LIVELY, . 







CIItTRCIIES. I NAllfES OF MESRENOERS. 
I 
I 
Hloomi~ Grove, W. J. Bearden, .. ........................ .. .... .. .. 
Center ill, ..... N. I:Iampton, ... .. .... . . . . .... . . .. ...... . , .. ... .... 
Corning ........ W. P. Lawson, F. M. llCirkpatrick, J. E. M~thews;. 
Epsaby, . . , .. .... W. J. Hardy, Josiah 'fhotn, ............. . · l · ...... 
l!, airview, .. . .... C. n. Burrell, W. T. T . .AJ}en, John Sammons, .. .... 
Friendship, ..... John McHaney, J.D. Markham, U. B. Landon, .... 
Hopewell, . ...... J . H: Johnson, J . N. Robinson, . . ......... . .... . . . . 
Libert:(, . . .... . . W. S Barker, W. C. Johnson, W. T. Vestal, . ....... 
New ight, . ... . G. Lively, .. .. . . ... .. . . . ........... ... ...... . .. .... 
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ARTICLE 1. The Association shall be known as the 
G:1inesville Missionary Baptist Association. 
ART. 2. The Association shall b~ composed of mes-
sengers delegated from the several churches bearing letters 
explanatory of their appointment by the churches. 
ART. 3. The Association shall meet at least once a year 
and shall make its own adjournment, selecting its own time 
and place of meeting. 
ART. 4:. The churches of this body shall address the 
AssociatiOn annually by g1ving a full synopsis of accessions, 
strength, etc., of the church and shall be entitled to three 
representatives whose names shall be specified in the letter8. 
But in case the messengers appointed fail to attend, upon 
motion the body may admit any brother who may be present 
from any church. . 
ART. 5. The Association shall hold inviolable the in-
dependence of each church _in its own internal discipline and 
government, disclaiming all authority over the different 
churches of this body, or the pri~te right of conscience. 
But should any church in this body become corrupt in doe-
trine or disordedy in practice, it shall be the duty of the 
Association to labor with the offending church, after which, 
if the labor prove unsuccessful the same shall be dropped 
from the Association. 
ART. 6. The Association at each annual meeting shall 
elect by ballot a moderator, clerk and treasurer who shall 
hold their respective positions until their successors shall be 
likewise elected. Each session of the body shall be opened 
by divine service, and if practicable by a sermon introductory 
to the services. The Association on meeting shall be called 
to order by the former modP-rator if present, or, in his 
absence, by the clerk. In his ·absence any brother, upon 
motion may be called to the chair pro tem. 
ART. 7. The moderator shall preside and keep order 
in the body in pursuance of our rules of decorum. 
ART. 8. ):t shall be the duty of the clerk to keep a reg-
ular file of the printed minutes of every session of this body 
av.d deliver over the same to his successor in office. 
ART. 9. The treasurer shall receive all funds belonging 
15 
to the Association and disburse the same as directed by the 
hody, making his annual report of his stewardship to the 
hody. 
ART. 10. The business of the Association shall be de-
termined by a majority of the messengers present, the 
moderator casting a vote only .in case of a tie vote and in 
cn.se of a church making application for admission into the 
hody. 'rhe admission shall be by unanimous vote. :Should 
therP be any objection the Association may act at its dis-
cretion and endeavor to ascertain the true status of said 
hody and let it be admitted in harmony. 
ART. 11. The funds of the Association shall be raised 
by voluntary contributions of the churches or individuals, out 
of which shall be defrayed the expenses of printing the 
minutes, clerkship .etc. The surplus, if any, shall be applied 
to the welfare of Zion in the limits of the association or its 
v:oinity. 
ART. 12. The Association may adopt measures for 
l'llisiug funds to enable it to carry out its missionary under-
tnkiugs in view of obeying thfl divine injunction, "Go ye 
therefore and teach all nations" etc. 
ART. 13. New churches may be admitted into this body 
hy letter and delegation when upon examination the same 
nl'A found regular ai:J.d'"'i!Qund in faith and practice, the mod-
IU'ntor extending to the messengers the right hand of fellow-
ahip. . 
ART. 14. The Association shall take no cognizance of 
ny queries sent up from the churches or presented by indi-
iduals only at its own discretion. 
AnT. 15. Any chnrch belonging to the constitutional 
N mpact assaying to withdraw from the same without per-
mission shall be considered as greatly in contempt and shall 
ho dropped from the list of churches. Also any church that 
uhnll fail to represent in the body for two years I!lay be 
d •opped from the association. 
ART. 16. The constitution of this association may be 
uttered, changed or amended at any regular se!'sion of the 
hody, when two-thirds of the mf' ssengers shall concur in the 
tmme, with the exception of the fin,t clause of the fifth article 
of t' t his constitntion,· which can be changed only by 
unanimous vote. 
D. THORN, 
H. B. WRIGHT, 
J.D. MARKHAM, 
Committee. 
